Environmentally friendly packaging
Home compostable packaging

In an effort to become more and more environmentally friendly, Miss Nang is gradually moving into
better recyclable material. Clear materials that are biodegradable or compostable.
So, the regular most common 100g and 300g packaging will become biodegradable.
Compostable bags are now available for family or resale sizes. As more and more suppliers make
them available in the UK the range will grow. Compostable bags disintegrate in the course of 25-50
days if some conditions are met.
Read more about home compostable bags below.
Compostable & Biodegradable Clear Bags
Clear UK Compostable & Biodegradable The NatureFlex Bags ™

Our UK compostable and biodegradable bags will decompose when bacteria or other living
organisms act on them. Home compostable bags can be composted along with your garden waste,
and sometimes food waste (depending on local kerbside collections) and will degrade quite quickly.
Every year approximately 500 billion to 1 trillion plastic bags are used worldwide with a very small
percentage being recycled, meaning a lot end up in landfill where they take many years to degrade.
Features
The Naturflex bags are made from 30 micron which is a compostable film made from wood pulp
sourced from managed locations. This film has excellent properties and is made from renewable,
sustainable sources – an environmentally friendly choice. Due to the nature of this film, the film
manufacturer recommends that the bags are used within 6 months and stored in suitable
conditions. Recommended storage conditions are away from local heat sources, out of direct
sunlight, and ideally between 17 and 23 degrees Celsius.
The other characteristics of NatureFlex bags











Certified to the European (EN13432) norm for Industrially compostable packaging
Also certified by Vincotte to the OK Compost Home standard for home composting
Food safe
Anti-static
High moisture barrier
Excellent barrier to gases and aromas
Resistant to oils and grease
Excellent clarity and gloss
Heat sealable - heat seal range 115-170C
Crimp bottom, gusseted, back lap seal bags

Source Naturflex & Transpack UK
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